
Home Economics
Division Accepts
Foreign Student

In connection with a $300 Amer
lean Home Economics scholar
ship, the university home eco
nomics department is accepting a
person from a foreign country as
a student during the next school
term.

The foreign students selected
receive a $300 scholarship from
the American Home Economics
Association and the university
that the student attends also is
sues a $300 scholarship.

Fund Organized.
With Marilyn Hartsook as chair-

man, a committee from the Home
Economics club is sponsoring a
Foreign Fellowship Fund in order
to raise enough funds to provide
the award. , A bank has been
placed on the first floor of the
Home Economics building for
contributions. . A Silver Tea will
be held Mav 6 to help collect the
$300.

Thirty-si- x foreign students
have been awarded these fellow-
ships and have studied at various
American universities. They have
come from India, China, Japan,
Brazil, Argentina, Philippines,
England, Canada and Syria. These
students have studied at Kansas
State College, the Merrill-Paim- er

school, Oregon State College,
Temple University, Purdue Uni-
versity, University of Wisconsin,
Iowa State College, University of
Chicago and others.

Capt. F. E. Roth,
Former Student,
Dies in Germany

Capt. Frank- - E. Roth, UN alum-
nus, died in Germany April 7 of
wounds received in action, accord-
ing to a telegram received by his
parents Friday.

Several weeks ago, while serv-
ing with the Sixth armored divi-
sion, Captain Roth was awarded
the silver star, the citation read-
ing, "For gallantry in action in
the vicinity of Germany. He led
his company across the river de-

fenses, taking high ground and
his assigned objectives. To accom-
plish this mission he overcame

odds. He took a
dozen enemy pillboxes and over-
came three mine fields, extensive
barbed wire and numerous booby
traps. His gallant and aggressive
leadership was directly responsi-
ble for the success of the mission
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Capt. P. Svoboda
Receives Purple
Heart This Month

The Turple Heart was awarded
this month to Marine Captain
Paul E. Svoboda, who was in
command of a tank unit in the
Fifth Marine division during the
assault on Iwo jima.

Captain Svoboda was a Sigma
Nu at the university and was
editor of the Ncbraskan. His
brother, George, is a captain in
the army air forces in the Pa-
cific and his brother Richard is
a private first class in the army
in the European theater.

He was awarded the Purple
Heart after receiving a Jap
sniper bullet in his arm.

Students Return
From Hi jrli School
Exhibition Tour

Don Kline, Robert Wilkins, Bet
ty Jeanne Holcoinb and Marthella
Holcomb returned to "Lincoln
Tuesday night after an exhibition
debate tour of six Nebraska high
schools.

Discussing compulsory military
training, the four members of the
university junior varsity debate
squad appeared at high school
convocations in Hastings, Grand
Island, Kearney, Holdrege, Elm
Creek and Gothenbrg Monday and
Tuesday. They spoke Sunday
night at the Congregational church
in Geneva.

Accompanying the group, and
acting as chairman for the dis-
cussions was Dr. W. T. Beggs, as
sociate professor of education at
the university teacher s college.

Purpose of the trip, according
to Dr. Leroy Laase, chairman of
the speech department,
scheduled the trip, was to provide
valuable information and stimu
lation of thought to high school
pupils while offering experience
in practical application of speech
principles to student speakers.

which was accomplished with a
minimum of casualties."

Captain Roth was graduated
from UN in 1941 and was a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Theta and
Phi Beta Kappa.
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Lt. M. Fromkiii,
Former Student,
Flies 50 Missions

Lt. Milton R. Fromkin, 20,
former Nebraska student, and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fromkin,
Omaha, a bombardier, serving
with a 15th Air Force B-- 24 Lib-
erator heavy bomber group, has
flown more than 50 combat mis-
sions against target in southern
Europe and has seen action over
Italy, Germany, Austria and the
Balkans, according to air force
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Miss Kathryn Dean, instructor
In voice at the University of Ne-

braska school of music, Judged
vocal and choral groups for the
state district V- - music contest in
Holdrege, Friday and Saturday.
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